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STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT,

THS BEST ADVEETISISB MEDIUM
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Special busline notice In Local Col
amps 16 cent per lino. Regular LooA
notice 10 cent por line.

For legal and traualent aJvertisemejataII 00 per Mquaro for the r4 iaetafiuuspd60 cent per ajuare for each auroremoat
insertion.

Jtatea for other advertisement madeknown on application.

ALBANY, OREGON, 1886.

WaihiiifftMn.

SPRING STOCK
N H

NO 4J

Now being received by

Ullen &

r

Knife to

Great care has been taken in our selections, both as to quality!&WIZ!!! flalm tha4 Good3 y better than oSr cSm
iust fresh .are as and a

guarantee every article just as represented. Our stock was
9

purchased forana wo propose to sell as Ohean as arw h
fill

Put the
UH 2rUt neet Wheat at 60 0ents P bushel- - We have in stock
Ot A VAAA JAIAW VTA.

Dry GOODS, Gent's Furnishing -- GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS, &C.

WU1 be prompfcly flI1,,d and
plication

??te taken samples se it uponap--

N. H. ALLEN & Co.,

ALBANY, OBEOON, MARCH 6, 1886,

NOTICE.
having concIuM to close out his business, now offers his entire ttoektt

STOVES, RANGES, HEATI NO
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TlMe COPPER AND

ISSUED EVER' R1DAY
BT- -

STITES & NUTTING.

UlK4srFlt'Kl ttenaeoral HullUI
Itrontlalbia Mrerl.

VIRUS OF SUBSCRIPTION

aia copr, par jraar, In advanoa M M

iwio opv. par yaar. Hwd )W 3 DO

1 60Infla oopy, iU montha..
Tlahurla copy, Utra month

nd numhar 10

PROFUSION AL CAKD8.

R. S. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albany, Oregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL THE

WILL of thi State. Will
peotal attention to oolleotlona and probate

matter. i -
Office In Foeter'a new brick. 49tf

lThTmONT A.NYB.

VTTORNEJAT LAW.

Notary FitUc.
Ilh.nv. OMMM.

Offioe npatalra, over John Brttcg atore,
am -- a - ev 1 AvQHt f

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

kTTORNRY AT I,AW.
4 1. SISSY, .

irriLt PRACTICR IH ALL THE COURT OF THR
1 tata. Spadal aUaitln trlvan to oolleotlona ano
ro

.Mromea in oaa fhws Tm.ie. 14:1

. 0. POWSLI. W. ft. WILTRr

POWEIX ft BTlYVEUa
JTOHMRYS AT T.AW,

4 nil Solicitors in PhanrrrTt
11.R4KV. ... ARRGOR.

OolleoMon promptly made on all polnta.
T.tan netritiated on reasonaw trm

iTOIBiHi in Foater'w nnrk.
Tl4n1itf

J. J. WHITNEY,
attorney And Counsellor At La?

AN-D-

Notary Public.
ALBANY. OREGON,

Will oraetic in all of the Court of
.nlsState AH bualnea .Intrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

E. W. LANCDOM & CO.,

dhi cujistm
rloolce. Stationary and Toilet Article, A

Lanr Stock and Low Price.
OITT DRUG STORE,

trl tl.BOY. OBKCOV

FOSHAY & MASON,
-- waOULAV AH HIAlt

Dmistsand Booksellers,
Aoentafor Joh B. Allien' publication,

which we anil at publisher' price with
potag added.

Al l! V. OREfiAN.

A. PRUSHAW,

DRUGGIST.
Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PECSrtlPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
( have the bee- - atoHc of nrniture In the

city and w.ll nell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,
The only tock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

,u the ci( and tbe lowent price in the
Valley. Come and aee.

Undertaking,
oompfete atock and caa Rive HATLs-rACTIO-

Try me.

A. B. WOODIN,

Revere House,
i .r, a'trwa aate) Ellawwrtfc Aiaaw. i

Mueller & Garrett, Prop'rs
rhla new H :t-- . la fitted up in flrat claaa t vie Thlr

,ur p'iA-- l with the beat tha market afforda. fqnir
Uada in every Room A good Ramp! Room for Cooa-nerci-

Travel n.
rarrre r.eb to and frowa tfc Matrl.TaR

Al.IiANY
UJLLGlAiE INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY. OK.

Tbe First Tern will commence on

Tuesday, Sept, 15tb, 1885.

f ur partieulara concerning the eouraew of atudy and
be pnoa of tuition, apply to

KKV. S. C. wit tiorr, rreaideat.

4loany Bath Mouse.
i iJSDRttSlUNgl) WOULif KKSPECT

4 illy v ifona the eitUtos of Albany and ri
tta'ttythat I hvetkD;hrgoftBis KsUbilab

aant, nJ, by epiac; Uan room and peyin
.rlflt tttetitlon to baiBM, expects to salt al

t loin who may fTor u witb their patronage
' heretnfer sarrl4 on notblnc Hat

gtrst-01a- a Hair Dreaalncr Saloona

atpaoti t. (tv antir tatisf lion to al
V"Mltaa rjAdii' Hair neatly v

TOS WUTtnKP.Hi i niAS

DR. J.L.HILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Ofnce-o- or, Plratanrl Perry Sfraeta,

A3XHY OREGON.
O OHKRMT C R.P ;

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(Htu-ocaxir- a to C C. Cherry.)

MacWniitts, Millwrightg, and 1m
Foanders.

r ft HAVKOUR NEW N HOPS ALL
? completed, and are uow prepared to

handle all kind of heavy work. We will
manufwiMir steam KnsrlnHM. Griat and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all klndaoflron
and Rraaa faatinir.

,4TTt N 4IK ON HIIOKT NOTIeVK.

"tpetdal attention (riven to repairlnR all
kinda of machinery. Will alw mannfac
tare the improved Oherry A White Gr.i
Rparatnr

WANTED.
a

A oapabte man or woman of Immenae
rgy to tako the agency of tbi or eome

for the "Hlstarvnf Callfor- -

VOL. XXI.

Jam
GERMAN REMtOY
P . . l!0tM Rheamatlsm. Nearaleia,nrumn mtimm. iimam. tmm.
rui ram AT

th cainus . TCMi.Ba ra.tkTiRMaa o.

Red Star
TWADt Vg MARK.

ough lurjk
JVe fro Optt, Emetic mmd IVtoet.

PROMPT. 255r?"
AT ! Mimni an it Ostites.tea cMiaua a. tou&lsr ca. cartioaa. is.

Eczema.
And every apcciea of Itching and

turning Oieewee Cured by
4 ntienrau

KCZCalA, or hall Ktieuin. with aironlitiiir luhirur
and hurtling , tn.Uittlv ra STveci br a wum bath with
Culk-ur- 8wp ami a lnirl Application of CuMcura,
the great akin Cure. Thai repeated dally with two
or mrre w vuucura raaolAonl, tha nw blood
purifier, to keep the blood cool, the I rapi ration lUr
and unir iUltn?, thf bosrela open, tbe -- r and kkt.
neye active, will .peagtly ff fmail. Tetter; King-woft- n.

IV.rlaaU. Li hen. ITttrltua, (toaid head, dan-
druff and .vary attack ot IUrhmgl aT pimyhumora of the ac.Jp and akl.t. when the brat nfayaf.

ane ali RWI

Will McDonald. PaarU ru atreet. ( hlaA.mU
full acknawledtrcaacura of Ecaema. or hul, ne,k,
far, arraa and leg f.r .even tea., yaatra; not abi. to
waik exeept on hand and kuea fr ana rear i not able

nanllv cured or CuUcura Raaulvaut ibJnt tmnRrri
and and CuUcura Soap (tha great tkm curaa)
xtmailjr.

Char lea lloturhtan. lawyer, tt
RoaAon. repot ta a ca utulcr hi.
Uon f- - ten yearv. which the patitnfa bodyand lira be, and U which ail known nethnda .rf Ural- -

had been app.ltd wlth.mt rnrfll. which waa
leoMiy or th t uticura

o ckan nnd healthy rk in.

Mr. John Tliiel. W.lkc.l.-..-- P. nr. arltaa : I have
euTered from Soil Rbwun f..r eight year., at time a
bad that I could not aticini t.i mt bu.n..aafo weak.
at a in.e Three hosea of IMticurAtMl four hottlea
Raaolvant have entirely cured ma of thia dreadful db
taae."

Fbykcian-- Praaerib Tbem- .-l hav. eothing but tha
gweat praiae for the malia obtained from your Cwtl-r- a

Heinediea. of wb ch I hate eid more than of all
othcrioi tha kind.

UOSHO BOXTJ, M. D.
1500 R Drad at. Fhlladalpbia Peru.,

Are erl by all dragtiatt. Prle: CmccaA. Me. ,
Rmolvut. fi ; ear. ssc Ptirm Dare as a Caaa--
KU '" Ha-n- B' Mm' r "Uow Cara

TIKV tha complexion and akin by adayUm Ctrrict aa sear.

laud by tha Outlaw-- Anti Pah i a
gegnlaal AMtidoA to Baa aaat kafli

Origiaal. laauBMe. At Dragjrka, It

MISS EMMA SCHUBERT

Fine Millinery,
OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.

PERKINS
Windmill

Ota ba relied upon fur
a firat-cla- ae mill.

fifalaor calm, 49 at or mow, It ta tha
beet In um. For eV.dls add re. filBK,
anRRJMP. th Toll Healer, cor. Front and
MomaonhU., PorVae J Or. Hole Ajfant for
Perkine' Windmill Co., of Mlabwaaka, Ind.,
In Oregon and Washington. aOaal

C. R. WOLVKKTON, O, H, IBTIltaV

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

0fOfic up stair in?Fro man 'a Brick

ALBANY. OREGON- -

vvw.m.mib rav itth aa

las

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

FRIDAY, MAY 7,

mtS OF PBACTK AL INFORMATION.

Drain pipes and stl places thai are
sour or impure ma? be cleaned with
lime water or carbolic acid.

Oil ef lavender will drive sway
flies.

Grained wood should be washed
with cold tot.

If a bedfieatl creaks st each move-
ment of the sleeper, remove ths slats
and wrap the end of each in old
newpapers. This will prove a com-

plete silencer.
Carpets should be thoroughly best-e- n

on the wring side first, and (hen
on the right side, after which spots
may hs removed by the use of ox-gs- ll

or smmoola and water,
Cayenne pepper blown into the

crscks where ants congregate will
drive them swsy. The same remedy
Js sisa good for mice.

If gilt frames, when new, are cov.
ered with a coat of white varnish, all
specks can then be westied off with
weter without harm.

Strong brine may tie used to ad.
vantage ia washing bedatesd. Hot
alum water it also go-K- l for thii pur
pose.

If the wail about the stove has been
smoked oy the stove, cover the black
patches with gum shellac, and thvy
will not strike through either paint
or kslaomlno.

Uelleboro sprinkled on the fijor at
night destroys cockroaches. They
eat It and are poisoned.

Mortar and paint may be removed
from window glass with hot, sharp
vinegsr.

Furniture needs cleaning as much
as other woodwork. It may be w li

ed with warm soapsuds quickly, wip-- d

dry, and then rubbed with so oily
cloth. To peitsh It rub with rotten
etooe and eweet oil. Clean of tbs
oil and pollah with chamois skin.

When herd finished walls have
been kalsvimloeaj tbe soiled coats
should be washed or scraped off be- -

fore a new one is put on. This t the
most disagreeable part of the process.
Tno furniture ehould be covered, as
the lime makes spo' rk H are remov-
ed witb difficulty, p i I y upon
black walnut.

Remove fl i wtfipo alai. e 'i.ou win
dew aill by iqr.iog with ft' wood
ashes, and rinse wi h clean water.

Cold cresut. whi;h easily becomes
rancid, may be preserved by the sd- -

dition of s small a moo ot ef salicylic
acid.

A medicsl journal Mya that tn car
rylng children In ths arms care should
be tsken not lo carry them hMiusl)y
on the same side, as thia tend to
mike them one-aide- d.

A good fingernail polish is pure
oxide of tin, tinted with carmine and
perfumed lo suit. Apply by rubbing
on the nalt either with a fi iger or a
nail polisher with leather.

toon AveBisva

Ni man doing a email buauiee haa
doits much advertising as Mr. Hr.
man, the Republioan candidate for

Congress. Of oourae the Vaquina
Pott. Mail and or her amall fry politi-
cians wilt be awfully offended atsbia
remark, but when we are borne out in
our siatiucnt by sued good Republican
authority aa tbe Qrejoniaii wo may
wall 1 amain content iu the righteous--

neaa of our belief. Here 1 . what the
Qregonian ays :

"Herman it is claimed has made
himself quite popular among the mass
es by the free use of tbe wire and

printer ink to rprsa tbe pro pie
witb hi great activity ; while those
wbo see through this little game, are

quietly waiting for tbe net result of bis

labor, and are willing to raider bim
ail the credit that ia due."

Whttt do )ou taluk of it f
--a a -

It is a pertinent questiou fur avers
Democratic voter to determine fur him-

self whether he prefers to have a Dem-

ocrat to repreaeot him in ihe legislature
or a Republican. Tha Democratic oan-didat- ea

for the Lo ear Hue are all men

of good ability and good repoUti mnd
will faithfully represent the peajjle of

Linn on the suhjeat of taxation. mw.
mem and legislative control over the
encroachments of monopolit-s-. Tiy
should all reoaive te uulted voe rf the

party.

A debt reduction ef over fourteen
million dollare laat month aoarsely

prove that hi country is on the road

to ruin ; but, just as like as not, the

despondent organ won't notice the re-

duction t alt
.. ss'
Six Creamerle.

There are now aix creameries in the

Northwest, and here is what the Rural

Spirit says about them :

The six creameries which will soon be in

operation in Oregon and Washington will

convert the milk of at least 2,400 cows into
butter daily. Allowing one pound of but-

ter to the cow per day, at s cents pet-
-

pound, would foot up the snug lime sum 01

$219,000 per year. The milk, after the
butter is taken from it, is worth at least

$ 57,7150, so that the product may be regard-
ed a worth no less than $27375- - Will it

pay to keep out bogu butter by an honest
law, and an honest enforcement of the law ?

AT COST.
As this is a ganuina cMaj itf, m i t!n Ha, fop hTl1sif8

o replenish their kitohens ani avirias with wars.

ALBANY, F-IS- B. 9th 14-5-.

classification that would reduce then
to $000 psryesr, with holy herror.
The nine hundred dollar fellows, who
are doing twice as much work as the
old functionaries, are praying for a
reformed civil service on the Cox

plan.

a BACH rest Lira.

Thr Rerrew Kra mt a WRIfe Mae free
a Haaal al laaiaaa.

'I never read ef an Indian outbreak
but what I tbink of an encounter 1

ence had witb a pnrtioo of Geronimo's

bloodtbiraty devils," said Mr. George
Carroll to a reporter. "And, white I
escaped, thanks to tbe atiptrior speed
of my horse, without injury, I never
bear tbe Apaches msnUened without

shuddering. Ii was In the suaasasr ef
1878 Tbe Apaobaa were then peaee-fu- l,

hut an outbreak waa expected at
any moment. I learaed that a part?
of miners 'tad struck it riob in tbe
Fiorita Mountains, at a petat about
fourteen miles from Darning, and I re-

solved to visit tbe oamp. I bought a
beautiful blooded bay horse, fully six-

teen bands high, veiy powerful, sod
which seemed poeeeeed witb tbe in-

telligence of a human being, and rode

away. 1 found the eamp without any
great trouble, and learned ibat the
stories of tbe miners great find bad
been greatly exaggerated. In faot,they
wete pulling up stakes preparatory to

leaving that day for a oamp aome miles
d latanee. They begged me to accom-

pany them, giving as reason thai tbe
Indiana were around tbe camp tbe

night before and it was unsafe far me
to return. A I bad as 'engagement in

Doming that night, 1 lefused tbsir of-

fer and slat ted on tbe return trip. The
men accompanied ma to tbe trail, where
we parted. Tbe trail at tbe foot of tbe
mountain wai abrupt, and ran through
a small canyon. Jast as I emerged
from tbe gorge 1 saw a eight that fairly
ah 1 1 led mo to my marrow. About a

quarter of a mile to tbe right of the
trail were seven ef tbe moot hideous

looking seouadrele I ever looked upon.

jTbey weie a portion Osronime's

savagea seated oa penis, and a glance
allowed mo thev wife heavily armed

ith Wicebeetere. Deeidea having
tbetr war paint on, each wore a sort uf
skull cap, on tbe aides of which were
fastened tbe borne of a door. Tb mo.
meat I came out tbey eet up a eboet
that made my blood run cold. I cealdn't
go back to tbe minora with any cor- -

taiety of finding tbecs, for we bad been

separated an hour. To goabead would

probably roouii in a horrible death.
To retreat ami biiio in some can en
was impossible, for tbe dovilo would
find mo , to ttgbt tbtm in tbeir own

otyle wouid bo madneaa, tor tbey would

starve me out. My only recourse was
to make a race fur my life. I knew I
could depend upon my boree unleee be
should meet with some uaiebsp, sod
my mind was quickly made up. I
urged the splesdtd animal forward. Hs
too, rtnd to appreciate the ait nation,
for be leaped down the ateep decline
without a misstep, sod (bo race for life

began. The rd dsviii, too, wore urg
ing ibeir ponies to tbeir utmoat, and it
locked aa though they would head me
off. At the touch of tbe atuira my
hoiae fairly flow over the ground, and

ss ths distance to tbs objective point
grew less tbs excitement increased.

thought ef her to whom I was te be

joined tbe following month. It was

my last trip, and should 1 be killed

wbo would know it ? Would ths red

devils leave enough of me by which I
could be recognised, should tbey catch
ma ? All these thoughts ran through
my mind like lightning. I had reach
ed a point where it was impossible for
them to bead ma ( ft, and I knew that
unlase my horae atepKtd into a bole I

would win tbe race. I had atill about
four miles to travel when my horse

stumbled. Fertuoately, however, I

caught the horn of the saddle and savtd

myselt from bring throws over tbe
horse's bead. He raised btmaelf and

was sway like the winds, a bile the In-

dians, with a yell, began firing. Here
was another trouble I had not antici-

pated. I aid not fear being bit my self,

but what if my borso should bo disabl-

ed ? The bouses sod tbe spires of tbe

churches could easily bo seen, and if I

could only attract the attention of the

people by firing I would receive their
aid. I turned in uiv saddle while tbe
bullets were whizzing about me, and,

taking a basty aim, fired at the nesrest

Apaehe. Whether 1 hit him or hi

horse I know net, but horse and rider

rolled over and over on the ground.
The Indians atopped and with demon-

iacal yells, clustered around the fallen

brave, while I, having ne time to in-

vestigate, rode into town a very thank-

ful raaa." Chicago News.

"How does it happen, Mr. Hoar,"
asked a gentleman on Thursday, "that
you have changed your mind so radic-

ally ainco 1881 on tbe question ef tbe
Executive power to suspend or re-

move ?" "Well, really," replied the
Senator sweetly, l,you put it too strong-

ly. It is not my mind which bts
changed, but tbe circumstances "

Frem oar regular ooiraiponaant.)

Warhir otok, April lOtb,1880.
I was on tht point of say log that

nothing was going on hare now,but I
reflected and remembered that much
is transpiring, both of interest and
Importance. Congress is addressing
Itself to appropriation bills, contested
election cases, and the subject of In-

terstate Commerce. The Senate Is

discussing the fisheries qu.stlon and

hearing pleas for open executive ses-

sions. Congressmen ere presiding
end speech funking at meetings held
la the Interest of labor ; Commission-
er Black Is quietly unesrthing pen-Me- n

frauds,and proving that his pre.
decessor, Dudley, really did pay
enldiers who never went to war ; the
Congressional Psn Electric inveetlga-tlo- n

Is winding op its eventless career;
arrangements ere steadily progressing
with a view towards materialising
the proposed Exposition hete In 1889,
and lastly, the gossips say the Presi-
dent h to be married In June,

In regard to the outcome of tbe
Senatorial debate on the abolishment
wf Star Chamber proceedings, the
opinions ot two Senators may be tak-
en for what they are worth. Senstor
Morrill of Vermont said to Senator
Reck of Kentucky, I am beginning
to be afraid tnat this open executive
seeslon resolution will he carried."

You may eet your mind at rest on
that point," replied Mr. Beck, "not
even a respectable vote will be taken
In Its favor."

Senstor Piatt started the ball in
favorof pubile Senatorial proceedings.
He eald there are two words which
tbe people of the country wanted to
eee expunged from their political vo-

cabulary. Tbeee words are "privi-legea- "

end "prerogativee." If It
were not for being all! eretlve he
would heve added two other words,
'patronage" and "perqttlsilee,"wblch

the people wanted to have go. He
lnaisted that the Senate was no place
to assert prerogative, that Senators
bad better trust the people if they
wanted tbe people to trutt them. Of
the 14,000 newspapers in this coun.
try, fully 10,000 had declared for
open doors, and he asid It was tbe
country newspapers tbst represented
tbe real sent I men I of tbe country.

Tbe Republican Senater never ex
pect to be called together again la
caucus on the quest i m as te what
policy they shall pursue witb regard
to the President's nominations. Mr.

Edmunds, they say, must have been
convinced when the caucus last ad.
Journed, that no amount of caucusing
would enable him and his few follow
ers to dictate the policy of bis party
c l league. He ontinues to scold
them whenever they vote to confirm
tbe successor of a suspended office

holder, but they are so used to bis
abuse tbst it makes but little impres
sion upon tbetn.

Under the present A.dmioistrati"n
there has been a reduction (of 207
clerks in classified servlco f i

Treasury Department whose ac--r vices
were not needed at all, and whose
plaeee wiii not bo filled . The result
is an annual saving to the Govern
ment of $232,600. And if the state
ments of certain officials in the various

departments are true,liie persons who
hare beon nppolnted to o flee during
tbe pist year accomplish nearly twice
as much work as was performed by
tbeir immediate successors.

Not mnny months ago Higgins was
the terror of the Treasury Depart
ment. Now It is Chief Clerk Yeoman- -

He paralyzed the Treasury employees
by issuing the nine o'clock order, re-

quiring them to be at their desks at
that hour.

'Ah, times are not as they used to

be." said a Detmtraenl Clerk. Tn

the good old days of the Grant ad
ministration we clerks flourished like
the green bey tfee. It was before
the days of economy, and there were
more clerks than work, so no one was
rushed. Our hours for duty were
easy, and we came and went pretty
much a wo i.laiM-d.- " Well how le
it now ? 1 1 o ibitigs ehangod ? Yes,

everything is run by clock work ; the
clerk must be exactly on tlmo or he
is reported for censure liko a school
boy. If he wants to leave his office

during business hours, he must hold
up his hand and ask the chief for a

pass to go out. And under the new
Administration, if a clerk Is sick two
days, the time be loses will be de
ductsd from his pay or his leave. In
the good eld time, such a thing as
that wss unheard of, and I know o

many instances where clerks have
obtained leaves of absence with pay
for two months, to take a trip to
Florida.

The reclassifies tlon of department
clerks proposed in a bill by Repre-
sentative Cox, of North Carolina, ex-

cites a good deal of interest. The
old public functionaries, who are
pottering through seven hours per
day at $1,8000 a year, think of a r?

Co,.

vuou am UllO ObCwlfW, CwAAU

Prices

57 First Street Alban

SHEET IRON WARE

IMPORTED GLENAL0.

W inner at the Contennial in 1676. Im-
ported into the United States by Jam
Burrs. He was sired by tbe Rreat Searti
prize winner Johnny Capp His dam w
by tbe justly renowned lileuald- - Import
ed Glenald 'atends 17 hand high ami
weiarhs 1"100 pounds. For atvle no hore
of hi size can excel bim. Glenald is chief
of the Ciydea. Bone and feet not excelled
bv any other draft elaas.

Farmers shoald bear in mind that fine
large hores are iu good demand and are
always saleable.

SEASON.

Albany, Friday and Situ rdaya.
Maj, Bruce' farm, Monday and Tues-

days.
CorvallKWfidnwtdays and Thursday.
Terms, 10, t&l.
Care taken to prevent ae Mlent but no

responsibility assumed. Good pasture wil
be furnished at Oorva!li far mares at a
distance. Owned by IS. Sobieffelin, In glee,
Oregon.

J. W. Dc.aj, A gout.

Red CrownMills
ISOM, LANNINfi & fOM PROFIVS

rw PROcsssi not R scran 10a ron pamtrsa
A v : BARKMS CSS.

BEST STOHAO1' CMJTiES.

Highest ia Cash fc
Whtrth

ALBANY OR.

FRED GRAF,
Manufacturer aud Dealer In ali klndo

AND UNDEETAIEU

8 First Street Albany, Or

T. J. STITES.
AT TOR NT EY AT LAW

--AND

Notary Public- -

NQTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

ADMINISTRATOR.
Notice is hereby given that the nndtr-signe-d

haa been duly appointed by ti e
County Court of Linn county. Adminis-
trator of the estate, of Henry William,
deceased. All persou having claims
against said estate are herebe required Uo

present them, property verified as by law
required, within six months from tbi
date to the undersigned at Harruborg,
l.lnn connty, Oretron.

This 2lst day of April, 1886.
Hiram William,Administrator of the estate of

Henry 'WiMlatns, deoeaeed-
t

Ask yoar .irnggist r a package of
Kidney lea.

Jack aa a Jker.

We do not believe m keeping Jack Pomp
nev name before our reader, but the fol-

lowing from a Sew York paper tell of
auch a smart tittle trick bv Jack that we

give it :

Thi afternoon a boat race took place on
the Hudson River near thi place. The
distance wa one mite and return. Jack
Drmparv, the champion middle weight
pttgtltatand voting Willi were in one boat
and Tom Clearr, Dcmpacv'a trainer, and a
vouth named Sherwood rowed in the other.
The stake were a aatpner for the partv.
The race wS won easily bv Demnaev and
hi partner. Before tarting out, Jack had
succeeded in fastening an empty paint pail
at the stern of hi opponent's boat, which
acted somewhat aa an anchor, it was not
discovered until tbe champion's craft waa
so far ahead that it became impossible to
make up for tbe lost time. Clcary and
Sherwood enjoyed the joke hugely, will
pay for the supper and say they iW
straighten accounts yet.

e- - "- '-

Candidate tor office will take warning
from the following true picture of a Thomas
Cat taken by the M. A. T. just after Mr.

Cat had been defeated for the office of drum

major of the First Ward cat brigade :

jr

More thao one half of all th arrests

made laat year in Bngor, Mr., whets
lbs-r-e is an tton-cla- d pr thibUerj law tn

fofce, are -- portcl to i nfm
drunkenness.

THE CHINESE ML'ST GO.-T- krt

yoMHff men will do w of ',wood, gardening, etc. Leave trd rt at Read
f-- UrawmeiTs.

C W bonder A O., of Portland, ra duly
Mtboriaed advertistug agents f r the Dkmo

csat fer that city.

Oregon Kdnev Tea cores all kidney troo
bl

Oregon Kidney '1 ea. Forale hy all dru

gist.
Tell Year Seihbr.

Tell your neighbor who h not already a

subscriber to tbe Dkmocrat that we will

furnish him the Weekly Wmld,vi best me-

tropolitan paper in the country, and the

Democrat, the best local paper in the val-

ley, both for $3. This Is a marvel of cheap-

ness. Call at this office for a specimen copy
of the World.

The Mass agreeable
As well a the moat effect! v method of

dispelling headache, colda-an-d fovera, or
oleansintr tha ay-te- rn iabv taking a few
dose of tbe pleasant California liquid
fruit remedy Syruo of Fla. Sue and SI
botilaa. for aale by Vosbay A Maon,Lang-do- n

A Co.

ayrap r Fls.
Manufactured only by th California Fig

Syrup Co.. San Francisco, Cal.. ia Natures
Own True Laxative. This uleaant liquid
fruit remedy may bo had of Foshay Mason,
K W Langdoo and Co. , at fifty cents or one

dollar per bottle. It is the most pleasant,
prombt and effective remedy known, to
cleanse the system ; to ant on the "3r
Kidneya and Bowels pently yet thoroughly
to dispel Headaches, Colds and Fevers : to
cure Constipation, Indigestion and kindred

lb

TAOS WOOD AND ITAKDWARS.

Peter A Stewart hove neek --yokes and
inia.i.raAi. ironed or unironod, neoK- -

voke Irons, aingle-tre- e irons, nib iron.
felloes, spokes, ax trees, eio all Sot sale

heap.

T I. CASE PLOWS.

This famous plow Is well known in Linn
County. Th chilled and steel piowa-er- a

wall made from the very best material
and are warranted to do as good work and
eotir full y aa well aa any othor plows
Petera Sc Stewart are tbe sole aaonta

TO SfBCKISESM.

Statement of account of subocribera
with the Dkmociat have been placed in
the hernia of agonta U rough tbe county,
ao that subscriber desiring to aeo either
bow tbey aland, or to aettle for the same,
can do ao by ' : n s . v. Ttie ia for
tbe convenience of both eubacrlttera and
the Democrat. Those desiring to pay a
year in advance and get the ''American
Farmer" ane of the beal agricultural pa
pr iu the 1. 3. can do ao witb our
event. Call cu ihe following gentlemen
at tbo piaoea named :
O Ptabow Brown villa.
R She Iron ...SclO.
V M Mdler Lebanon.
Sam May - HarrUhurR.
F. A. Waite Sbedd

Twin Foes to Life
Are indigestion :tud Constipation.
Their primary oymptuius art; among I ho
most tlistressing of minor human ailments
and a host of diseases, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate cadi other
and assail at (n' the whole niuthinery
of life. XuuHoa, Foul Breath. Sour
Stonmeh. Dizziness, Head iches,
UHions Fever, ,Jimulioe, Dyspepsia,
Kidney Diseases, Piles, Hheuin it ism,
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and various Skill
Disorders, arc niuoug the symptoms,
and maladies ennvd hv (U-r- a ugvmeut of
of the stomaeh and laiWels,

A Thorough Purgative
medicine i" lle first necessity for cure.
Then the cathartic effect mut ho main-
tained, in a mild degree, ,jut fUtheieti'
to prevent a recurrence of eosti eness,
undid the same time the liver, kidney
and stomach must be stimulate! and
strengthened.

Ayer's Pills
Accomplish this restorative work letter
than any other mcukinc. They are
searching and thorough, yet mild, i i their
purgative action. They 'do not gripe the
patient, and do not induce a costive re-

action, as is the cli'ect of other cathartics.
Withal, they possess special properties
diuretic, hepatic, ant) tonic, of tno Inghest
medicinal altiv' and

Absolutely Cure
All diseases proceeding from tl Border
of the digestive ami assimilatory organs
The prompt Use of Ay ICR's Pi .US to
correct the first indications of reative-nes- s,

averts the serious lllursscs which
neglect of that condition wonld ineritahly
induee. All irregularities in the e ion of
tin- - bowels tooscnoss as well us consti-
pation are hemtieialiy eon trolled by
Ayi-k'- s Pills, and for the stint ilatioh
of digestive organs weakened hj long-continu- ed

dyapcisria, one . or two of
AYSR'S Pli.t.s daily, after dinner, will do
more good than anything else.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayku's PILLS are the beat of nil
calhavtie medicines and many practitione-
rs", of the highest standing.' customarily
prescribe iheih.

AYER'S f liailaiSal

PRKPARF.D BY

Dr. J. C. 4jfr & Co., Lowell, ass.
Analytical Chemists

For auto by nil Druggist. ;." To the right party It will pav from
to 1300 per month Addrea F. Per-Manat- cer

icoldental Publishing Co,,
Sutter St., Sau Franclaoo, I


